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InAateilittt
During the anti-community counoll campaign we pieced heavy reliance 

on the media to achieve different goala. Fro* looking at tha 

Madia produead, It la olaar that autfatantlal time wee epent by' 

actlvlata In producing tha madia.

t
Opalt of tha Campaign Kedia

An examination of tna poatara and paaphlete produead ehowa that 

tha media waa campaign madia, rather than ongoing civic madia 

(Ilka a neweletter). It can alao be aaan that thara wae both 

civic and UDP madia around tha campaign. Thaaa facta lnfluanoad 

tha goala of tha madia produced.

Madia aarvad a range of goala and purpfteaa 'during tha campaign. 

Thera are pamphleta, for inatance, which were mainly to advertlee 

maetlnga. There are poatara which amphaalaa a mobilising meaaaga 

(Don't vote!), while othara aoaetlmea limtt" +h«i i ■ emphaala —  

popularlalng tha civic (Support SCA!). Soma pamphleta are educational 

in tha aanaa of giving reaeond why people were called on not to vote. 

Much of tha cedla combinea thaaa purpoaaa. Kit tha moat common 

purpoae that la ecphaalaed la Koblllalng people agalnat tha eiectlona 

through the Don't Vota! call.

v
Produoln* tha Civic madia

At tha beginning of the eampalgn, vary little or no madia work wae 

dona by elvlo or raaldanta aeao>letione. A number of organlaatlona 

Involved in the campaign did mot have aiiyone whoae taak waa madia. 

However, during the campaign, oivlo people did go through a proceea 

of aklll aOoulaition. Thaaa akllla ranged from planning and produolng 

a pamphlet, ta finding fcbeap prlntara. Before tha campaign, aome 

of theaa akllla aeemed lnelgnifleant, but they proved vary important 

when people were faeed with having to produce media. Raving paopla 

with the akllla, it be cam* eaaler for olvloa to plan their work 

and oompletely rely on their own people. OraduallyV people In tha 

clvlaa began to appreolate tha need for media work to go on, and 

to develop a madia atratagy for (and after) the campaign.

Vaapla alee began to aonaidar madia atrategiaatly - whether it 

waa aimed at maaa' or aetlviat level. For example, with tha queatian 

af language, it waa raaliaad that to gat to tha maaaaa of paopla. It

" / W V ’language they underatoo<waa neoeaaary to apeak to then in the language they undaratood beat.

Thle waa true for media aa well ae public meetlnga. lamphlete written 

in a language underetood by peupli were better received thpn those 

written in Ungllah.

Platrlbutlon of tha media

Once the clvlaa had media, the problem aroae of eneurl.og th-#t the 

puhlicationa and poateia reached the maaeea of pe.ple. Blltxee at 

atatlona, robota, bua atopa, etc. ware held. Although thle reached 

many people, aome actlvlata felt that not enough people aeemed to 

have read the pamphleta.

Dletrlbwitlon alao took pl^ce when media waa uaed In a door to 

door campaign. One problem here aee thit ectlvieta co .Id not hope 

to cover all the houaee In the townehlpe. On the positive aide, the 

experience meant th*t many ectlvieta for the flrat time brought the 

ceaipaign directly to people'a houaea. Even where auch vlalta nay not 

have aucceeded In getting people to attend the meetings, people 

might at leaa,t have thought about the pereonal contnct with the 

actlvlata, end might have read tha pamphlet left behind.

people'e awareness of the call for a boycott *«a rained both 

during the blltsee and the door to dooor carajelgna. <Jven those 

people who In any event would atay away from the palling etationa 

out of apathy got to at lenat know that the local civic aat actively 

campaigning for non-partlclpetlon In the eiectlona. In ao.ne very 

amall way, thle ralaee our people'a awareneaa.

Evaluation of tha clvlo madia

Some of the poatara and pamphleta advertlaing meeting*, ware planned 

on the baala that not all people who received auch aeela would attend 

the advertiaed meeting. And, therefore, far more had to be ralaad 

in the media than Juet calling people to a meeting. One point repeatedly 

made In alnoet all the media waa a call for a boycott of eiectlona.

On tha other aide of the coin, not all we wanted to aay in our 

madia waa in fact aald. Thle waa largely ee a reault of tha neceaaarlly 

oaapalgn-^orlanted media we produced. So, for example, by end large 

we gave a atrong emphaala to what would happen if people voted in the 

eleotlona, and not muoh on what would happen if they did not. Thera 

waa alao a heavy emphaala on boyoottmg the electlone, rather than on 

inviting people to work within the oivlo. Aa a reeult, not too many 

who reapondad ta our call far a boyeett, thought It neeeaaary ta the*- 

aelvea become membera and wort- actively In the civic. There are, how-



• n r ,  • number of people now playing a vital rola In the olvloa 

who did join during tha campaign.

• Tha oaapalgn aedla did aake an atteapt at ualng jargon that 

would bo ••ally undaratood by paopla at a aaaa level, and thia 

auccaadad to a larga extent. However, wa atlll uaad Initial* which 

ara only truly popular and well-undoratood by actlrlata. A atlcker 

In yoweto for exaaole rafarrad to tha 3CA. Faopla at aaaa laval 

did not know »hat dCA la.

Bacauaa wa wara Involved In a campaign and our raaouroaa wara 

overatretohed, wo oould not taka up^artaln probloaa ldantlflad by 

paoplo In aeetinga and lncluda thaaa In our aedia. Oftan alao wa 

did not hi»ve tha raaouroaa to produea and dlatrlbuta follow-up 

■«dla In an area.

Othar than oalllng on people to boycott and joln/aupport tha 

civic association, not auch waa dona to auggoat .to paopla poaltlvely 

what alaa thay could do to aupport tha olvloa' atrugglaa. fa naadad 

to aova frow abatrnctlona Ilka 'aupport' to aora oonorotaly apalllng 

out what activity thla aaant. It ahould ba notod, however, that wa 

wera In a campaign, and It waa fait that If w "  aoorad a raaoundlr.g 

victory, tha laage of tha civic would ba booatod 'and in tha prooaaa 

It would bo auch aaalar for our aotlvlata to lnvlta paopla to Join 

and gat actively Involved In the olvitfl

VPf In tha qaapplm

*• have ao far foouaaed on aedla by tha o i v i o a A  Va will all raaeabor 

tha vital rcla tha UDF aedla played during tha campaign. Jhereaa tha 

olvlo aedla waa local In nature, focuealng on the probleaa In 9oareto, 

Sebokeng, etc., and looa}. aeetinga, the Upt aedla played a different rola.
The UDF aedla took a bird'a eyevlaw of all tha araaa In which 

tha caapalgn waa going on, and oven foouaaed on otker altea of atrugglaa 

alaewhere. Thla waa alaad a knitting together all thaaa atrugglaa Into 

one atreaa. Iifaofar aa paopla froa aaallar laolated tbwnahlpa got to know 

thay they ara pert of a broad aoveaent oppoalng tha aaaa puppet atruot- 

urea, the UDF aedla played a treaendojialy good rola. •|i*

People at a aaaa level have ooaa to •#* the UDF, aa an laportan^ 

ot ganlaatlon, ao auoh ao that wo.-' • wera^wlth reouaata froa paoplo 

who aa lndlvlduale wanted to dlraotly join tha UDf. The DDF haa aan- 

aaed tn getting a wide range of paopla to aa* it aJ >n ergantaallan big 1 
enough to be in apoaition to wage a aeanlngful atrug^la agalnat 

oppreaaion.

A  oall froa tha ODF for tha bova4t« waa taken autfh aora aarioual*

and it added to the voice of our email clvlca.. Tha fact th t our 

civloa were aeon to be working with the UDF gave a booat to the caapalgn. 

Through the UDF aedla, wa froa the olvlce h»ve been able to o r ^ n l e e  

aooraa of people, In that it la Juet lapooeible to (peak to peo>le 

about tha UDF without talking about UDF offlliatee. In aoae rieaa, 

actlvleta did, however, express concern about the tialnf. of the 

aedla - feeling that looal civic aedla should appear before UD? atdia. 

Thie wae ao that the local orgenlaatlon would get priority, nnd ao 

that UDF did not appear to be an outside oreenlaation with no local 

aapaot to It.

The UDF Newa wan produced In cloee ooneultatlon with people 

directly involved-In the civlce. However, no follow-up hno been 

aada to get feedback lroa these people about how the publication 

waa received at aaaa level.

Although there la a definite difference between civic ana UDF 

aedla In the campaign, auch of the civic aedla ..aa sponsored by 

UDF. Thia la In the aenaa of UDF'a aecla cooalttee aealatlng the 

olvloa In getting akilla training and production of civic aedla.

It la alao in the aenae that UDF often eaaleted financially. Thla 

flnanolal eubeldy waa a controveralel iseue - aooe clvlca w*ie upset 

that they did not reoelve it. Other civice were content to reat on 

'UDF charity* (whloh UDF could not in any event afford financially).

It aeemed that financing of aedla waa something that m e  ccnalaered 

only at the very laat alnuta by aany civlce. Thle produced a criaia 

bacauaa it waa too late to fundraiae nhereaa the aedln hid to be out 

by .a certain date. Another aapect to thia problea bealdea thla 1*ck 

of planning, la that aany olvlce did not perceive that fundralalng 

can actually be a aethod of organlalng and a way of atrengtnenlng 

an organisation. To aoae extent, aedla becnae a aubatitute for 

eaaantlal organiaatlonal work like fundralalng.

glnoa tha campaign
Bucta aa aedla played an iaportant rola In tha antl-coonunlty council 

oampaign, it doea aot aeea that we have followed'thia tempo proparly.

Vo Bay even be beginning to loee aoae of the gaina that were aide during 

tha caapalgn itaalf. Perhape thla loaa of teapo? aay be attributed to 

to faet that all our aedla waa caapalgn aedla and there waa no ongoing 

aadia ta aoooapany thla. #ith the end of the caapalgn therefore, our 

aedla flapped flawing aa wall, #hat wa have left, however, la an 

appreolatien af tha rola af aedla, and a acatterlng of aedla ekilla 

aaong olvlo aetlvlata. Theadf-,jOan be built on and coneolldrted.
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